
Miss J. Summerell 
Speaks At Initial 

Book Club Meeting 
Miss Jane Summerell of W. C. U. 

N. C. was the speaker at the first fall 
meeting of the Friday Afternoon club, 
meeting with Mrs. Kemp Alexander. 
Miss Summerell’s talk was built 
around letters and letter writers of 
history, prefacing her remarks with 
the statement that letter-writing in 
modem days was almost a lost art. 
Reading clever extracts from writers 1 

of many periods made this discourse 
most interesting. Perhaps the most 

enjoyed letter was one from Walter 
Hines Page written while he was am- 

bassador to England, poignant with 
longing for the Sandhills of North 
Carolina. 

Letters from various historical char- j 
acters, Disraeli and others, including j 
a letter from an Oxford school boy 
writing home for money, that might! 
well have been penned in 1935 proved j 
interesting. Miss Summerell has talk- 
ed to this group before and is a gen- 
eral favorite with each member of 
this club. 

At the tea table, following the pro- 

gram, Mrs. Henry Robins and Mrs. 

Fred Page poured tea, while Mrs. 
Alexander’s daughters, Julia anl Mar- 
garet, Mrs. S. B. Stedman and Miss 
Marion Stedman served sandwiches 
and cakes. 

Buffet Supper Is 
Social Compliment 

For Three Visitors 

Saturday evening, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Barnes entertained with a lovely 
party at their home on Sunset avenue 

honoring their sister, Miss Clara Co- 
ble of Guilford College and Dr. and 
Mrs. John Redding of New Orleans, 
La., who are visiting Dr. Redding’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Redding. 

A buffet supper was served after 
which bridge was played at six ta- 
bles. Miss Ethel Lovett was awarded 
the ladies prize for high score, a 

crystal bowl, and Dr. O. L. Presnell 
received a double deck of cards for 
the gentlemen's award. Miss Coble 
was given a dainty handkerchief, 
Mrs. Redding was presented with a 

sandwich tray and Dr. Redding re- 

ceived an ash tray. Mixed fall flow- 
ers were used as decoration of the 
home on this occasion. 

FRESH 
HAM 

Half or Whole 

27c 

PIG'S 
FEET 

Pickled, for 
luncheon, jar 

23c 

LOIN 
ROAST BACON 

Black hawk 
Brand sliced lb 

42c 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Lean, meaty, 
special, lb., 

22c 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Tender, select- 
ed cuts, pound 

27c 

CHOICE PORK 
for THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Delicious for fall meals, and specially priced for the week-end. 
You’ll find variety in pork cuts for every meal! 

Purity Market 
PHONE 224 

matjic 
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urill lie 
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Metal Tubes 
by 

Rill UIETOR 
The new RCA Victor instruments 

represent radio at its greatest, 
bringing you the outstanding 
features known to radio science; 

many of them are exclusively 
RCA Victor features... and all 

are incorporated with the skill 

and knowledge of the world s 

leading radio engineers. From 

exquisite new cabinetry to the 

smallest wire connection,Magic 
Brain radios are finely engi- 
neered a nd durable instruments. 

MODEL C-9-4 
Foreign and domestic pro- 

grams, police, aviation and 
amateur calls, 540-18,000 kcs. 
Selector Dial, Band Spreader, 
Music-Speech Control, Auto- 
matic Volume Control and 
Tone Compensation. 
RCA World-Wide An- 

tenna System 

Good Average Is 
Shown By Markets 

At Winston-Salem 

Early Reports From Twin City 
Show Average Of 21c Or 

Better 

Winston-Salem, Oot. 1—Special)— 
With warehouse floors loaded to ca- 

pacity and four sets of buyers spirit- 
edly bidding for the first of the Old 
Belt’s new season offerings, the Win- 
ston-Salem leaf tobacco market 
swung into action with a vim today. 

Early reports showed that an aver- 

age of 21 cents or better was paid for 
each pound sold during the : ming. 
The lack of turned tickets indicated 
growers’ satisfaction. Ihers was gen- 
eral belief that prices would Improve 
later in the day and steadily mount 

I through the remainder of the week. 
Much low-grade tobacc ..as in the 
early piles. 

Warehousemen assured prospective 
sellers that ample provision has been 
made for prompt handling of all to- 
bacco and the eight bis, warehouses 
are anticipating record-breaking sales 
for the next few' weeks. 

|New Ballroom To 
Open Greensboro 

At An Early Date 
Under the direction of the Trianon 

Amusement Co., a syndicate headed 
by Mark H. Goff, the Trianon ball- 
room will soon be opened in Greens- 
boro. The dance floor has 16,000 
square feet of dancing space as well 
as a spacious compartment set aside 
in an advantageous location and 
equipped with five hundred theatre 
type seats exclusively for spectators. 

It is planned to play the largest and 
finest dance orchestras on tour in 
America. Among the popular radio 
bands now being considered for the 
opening attraction are: Wayne King, 
Rudy Vallee, Duke Ellington, Ted 
Weems, Kay Kyser, Art Jarrett. The 
Trianon promises to bring to this sec-j 
tion the finest in music for dancing 
and at prices within reach of the aver- 

age person. 
A number of leading private clubs 

in Greensboro have already requested 
the use of the ballroom for their 
dances and it is the hope of the man- 

agement to make the Trianon the so- 

cial club center of this section. 

Mrs. Story Hostess 
Mrs. Sam Story entertained the 

members of her bridge club at her 
home on Park street Tuesday after- 
noon. Table awards went to Mrs. Leon 
Cranford, Mrs. Francis White, Mrs. 
George Sumner and Mrs. Dempsey 
Barnes. All the prizes were linen tow- 
els. Refreshments in two courses were 

served. The home for this occasion 
was atractively decorated with pink 
dahlias. Mrs. Leon Cranford and Mrs. 
Shelton Burkhead were invited guests. 

Mrs. Presnell Hostess 
Mrs. O. L. Presnell was hostess to 

members of her bridge club, at her 
home on Salisbury street Thursday 
afternoon. High score prizes went to ! 
Mrs. I. C. Moser and Mrs. Curry Lof-! 
lin. Both prizes were pieces of MexiN, 
can glass ware. A salad course was j 
served to the club members after the 
games. Fall flowers were used in dec- 
oration of the home on this occasion.; 

Raising goldfish for the market has 
developed into a $1,000,000 industry. 

RADIO PROGRAM 
You’ll find your favorite radio pro- 

gram listed in the big movie Calendar 
which comes as part of the big BAL- 
TIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN 
weekly. Two full pages of programs 
and radio personalities make this de- 
partment one of the most interesting 
in the East. Get your copy of the 
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN 
from your favorite newsdealer or 

newsboy. 

Want Ads 
... 

DO YOU want to build a home, so 

you may feel more secure in later 
years ? If you cannot pay cash, but 
can pay by the month, call by our 

office and let us explain the Build- 
ing & Loan way. Randolph Build- 
ing & Loan Association. 

FOR RENT—Four horse grain farm 
in Providence Township, Randolph 
County. Two dwellings with ample 
barns, rieh bottoms and upland. A. 
W. Vickory, R. F. D., Climax, N. C. 

2t 10 3 35 

WANTED — Every Farmer in Ran- 
dolph county to know that we have 
a complete line of field seeds, oats, 
wheat, grasses, clover, vetch, Aus- 
trian peas, rye, etc. H. C. lime fill- 
er fertilizer, plows, harrows, col- 
lars, most anything for the farmer. 
We clean your own seed. We carry 
a complete line of Purina feeds at 
all times. Hayworth & Coltrane, 
Asheboro, N. C. 

It 10 3 35. 

SEE PAGE 3- Our advertisement' 
“You, too, can own your home.” 
Then call by our office and let us 

tell you how it can be done. Ran- 
dolph Building & Loan Association. 

FOR RENT—New three room fur- 
nished house located just outside 
city limits of North Asheboro. Ap- 
ply Mrs. J. M. Rich, phone 91. 

It pd 10 3 35. 

FOR SALE—10 lots in Randolph 
county. Also some small tracts of 
land. Apply John R. Smith, Randle- 
man, route 2. 

It pd 10 3 35. 

FOR RENT—Hog Bottom Farm, 158 
acres, 27 acres for com next year. 
Known as the richest land on Car- 
raway. Buildings recently covered 
with 5 V. roofing, 200 fruit trees, 
new SO feet well, Claude Winslow, 
Asheboro, route 3. 

I t pd 10 3 35. :;r. 

t? 

LOST—One black German police dog 
male dog with black body and tan 
legs. If found notify Ben Slack, 15 
Ludlow St., Albemarle, N. C. 

2t pd 10 3 35. 

PIANO—For sale—Beautiful $850.00 
Baby Grand piano, just like new. 
with bench, for balance due. Prom- 
inent make, fully guaranteed. 
Terms to responsible party. Ad- 
dress Box 478, Concord, N. C. 

3t 10 3 35. 

SAVE by buying Building & Loan 
shares. $1.00, $5.00, $10.00, $20.00 
or whatever you want to save each 
month—and here’s the safe feature 
—should you become unable to l:;c; 
up the payments, you can cash i" 
your shares and get your money 
back. 

WOULD yci: like to save or make 
monev by nr'ving $83.00 for $100? 
We all would. Here’s how you do it 
the B. & L. way. Pay in $1.00 per 
month 83 months. We then pay you 
$100. By paiyiUjg $10 per month for 
the same period of time you would 
pay in $830, and get back $1,000.00. 
Randolph Building & Loan Asso- 
ciation. 

WANTED—Private room in steam 
heated home by gentleman. Ad- 
dress J, c|f The Courier, Asheboro, 
N. C. 

It 10 3 35. 

WANTED to buy or trade for a good 
used wheat drill. J. E. Brower, N. 
Fayetteville St. 

tfn 

FOR SALE—Exira quality seed 
wheat, and a few pigs. J. E.: 
Brower, N. Fayetteville St. 

tfn. 

I have several rooms for rent that 
may be arranged for light house- 
keeping or for separate bedrooms. 
Esther Ross, 217 Wainman Avenue, 
Telephone 91. 

tfn. 9 26 35 

THE BEST place in the state to buy 
your mattresses, springs and bed- 
steads, made to order. Phone 290-J, 
Dreamland Mattress Co., N. Fay. 
St., Asheboro, N. C. tfn-12-13-34 

RED CEDAR LOGS AND LUMBER 
—We pay highest market prices for 
Red Cedar Logs or Lumber. Cash 
on delivery. Write for present 
prices. Geo. C. Brown & Company, 
Greensboro, N. C. tfn 5-30-35 

PIANO FOR SALE—Rather than ship | 
back to factory will sell slightly 
used very find Grand and Upright j 
Piano with comparatively small bal- j 
ance. Easy payment plan. Or wiil; 
take old piano in exchange. Write ] 
factory sales manager box 123, High 
Point, N. C. 

4t 9 12 35. 

WANTED—Students for enrollment 
in approved school. Jobs available 
throughout state*, ,Ter ms on tuition 
if desired. Wfitft* for particulars. 
Winston-Salem Barber School, Inc. 

4 t pd 9 12 35. 
r 

For Sale or Trade—Good work mule. 
\See Ransom Johnson, Asheboro, i 

route 2. 10 miles west of Asheboro, 
off highway 64. 

2t pd 9 26 35. 

Protect Your Home. Against Termites 
with E. L. Bruce’s bonded Terminix 
treatment. For information or free 
inspection of your home, write P. O. 

... Box. 942, Durham, N. C. 
4t pd 9 26 35. 

Fertilizers 
For sale Robertson, proven grain fer-1 

tilizer. Stock carried in warehouses j 
in Asheboro, N. C. on No. 90 Salis-; 
bury St., next to American Ice & j 
Coal plant. Also at Glenola, N. C-, 
Sold by H. A. Pierce, Trinity Rt. 1, 
N. C., Robertson Fertilizer Sold at | 
Denton, N. C., and at Homes by R. S. 
Lanier and Lee Surratt. Robertson 
Fertilizer sold at Thomasville, N. 
C., near High Point, Thomasville 
and Denton Depot by Lewis Wil- 
liams. 

5t pd 9 26 35. 

FOR SALE or Trade—Just received a 

carload of young mares and mules. 
Charlie M. Brown, 521 English St. 
High Point, N. C. 

6t pd .9 26 35. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of the power 

of sale and other provisions contained 
in a Deed of Trust executed by Ben 
S. Lambeth et ux, Nettie P. Lambeth, 
to Thomasville Realty & Trust Com- 
pany, Trustee, on the 27th day of Oc- 
tober, 1924, and same being recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Randolph County, North Carolina, 
in Book No. 211, page 464; default 
having been made' in payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured, the un- 

dersigned Trustee will offer for sale, 
at the request of jjhe holder of the 
notes thereby secored, at the court- 
house door in the City of Asheboro, 
North Carolina, to the highest bidder, 
for caeh, at public auction, the lands 
hereinafter described, on Monday, the 
28th day of October, 1936, at 11 
o’clock a. m., the following, described 
real estate, which is located in Ran- 
dolph County, State of North Carolina 
and being more particularly described 
as follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a stone 
near spring on Peters’ and Reed’s line, 
running E. with Peters’ and Reed’s 
line, 8814 degrees E. 38 chs. and 30 
links to a stone, Peters’ and Reed’s 
comer; thence N. 38 chs. and 66 links 
14 deg. E. to a stone on Readick’s line; 
thence N. by a large hickory said line, 
Dow Readick’s comer 88 chs. and 60 
links to a stone F. S. Lambeth’s cor- 

ner; thence S. with his line 19 chs; and 
76 Iks. to the beginning containing 
160 and 46-100, more or 4ms, 

For,a more perfect description and 
on. reference I# mads Jo 

of D: T. Lambeth at ux to 

■n-m- 

3. S. Lambeth, bearing date April 1st, 
.885, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Randolph Coun- 
,y, in Book 62, page 224. 

Second Tract: Beginning: At a 

,tone, F. S. Lambeth’s comer, and 
.unning thence S. 88% deg. E. 38 chs. 
and 50 Iks. to a stone Peters’ and 
Reed’s comer, formerly Longstreet’s 
comer; thence S. 1% deg. W. 9 chs. 
and 65 Iks. to a stone in Ed Jordan’s 
ine; thence N. 88% deg. W. 38 chs. 

and 50 Iks. to a stone; thence N. 10 
jhs .and 37% Iks. to the beginning, 
containing 38% acres more or less. 

The same being that identical tract 
af land conveyed by D. T. Lambeth et 

al to B. S. Lambeth, by deed bearing 
date April 3rd, 1890, and recorded in 
he ofjl^e cf the Register of Deeds for 

Davidson County, in Book of Deeds; 
vTo. 70, page 138, reference to which 
> hereby made for a more perfect de- 
ception and identification. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
'i his property is being sold subject 
all prior liens, mortgages and en- 

cumbrances, including all taxes, 
whether due, past due or to become 
due. 

This the 28th day of September, 
1935. 

THOMASVILLE REALTY & 
TRUST CO., Trustee 

J. ROY pro Cl OR, Attorney, 
Thoinasville, N. C. 
4t 10 3 35. 

I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as Administratrix 

on the estate of Addison G. Wood, de- 
ceased, late of Randolph County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
parties having claims against said de- 
ceased to present same to the under-- 
signed on or before the 30th day of 
September, 1936, or Jhis notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All parties indebted to said deceas- 
ed are requested to come forward with 
prompt settlement. 

This the 20th day of September, 
1935. 

MRS. LUCY NEAL CARR VO- 
LIVA, Administratrix of Addi- 
son G. Wood, 

1200 N. Main Street, 
6t 9 26 35. High Point, N. C. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of power con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe- 

cuted by N. E. Ozment and Cora Bell 
Ozment on the 19th day of Feb, 1934, 

START A 
SCRAP BOOK 

NOW! 

A Good Assort- ; 
\ 

ment of Colors ; 
and Sizes 

50c to $2-50 

—Read Your Favorite 
Book From Our 

Library— 

ASHEBORO 
PRINTING CO. 

i. 

and recorded in the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds for Randolph County, 
N. C., in Book 254, page 393, said 
mortgage having been given to secure 

the payment of a sum of money and 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment of the same, the undersigned 
mortgagee will on the 26th day of 
October, 1935, at 12 o’clock noon at 
the court house door at Asheboro, N. 
C., offer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash, at public auction, the fol- 
lowing described land, the same being 
in Asheboro Township, Randolph 
County, N, C.: 

Beginning at a rock pile comer in 
Redding’s line; thence running North- 
west along Bunting road 575 ft. to a 

stone in the line of the land belong- 
ing to the late Wm. C. Hammer; 
thence in southwestern direction 250 

WANTED 
Cedar Logs 

And 
Contracts For Wood 

J. D. ROSS & CO. 
700 West Salisbury Street 

Asheboro, N. C. „„ 

SPECIAL’- 
tee Cream 

1&C pint l ‘ww"*"; 1 REAVES 
Pha*'«'®cv phone 

__ 

-^Tpedding line; thence 
^ ̂  aSt^v dS«tion along Red- 
in an easterly 

lhe beginning, ding’® line •»£ more or less..See containing 2 ac^ Holdet and wile to 
need Iroin ->• A' 

ecorded in Book ©£ b«" °sr&£ »* •> »+ 263, p*£dob County, N. C. for Randolph 
of Sept., 1935. 

f 
Thistlte^ VcORTRANR, A 

Mortgagee. 

Allen Stores, Inc. 
THURS. 

FRI. 
SAT. SPECIALS THURS. 

FRI. 
SAT. 

Maxwell House Coffee, lb 26c 
Armour’s PUCCCC 
Full Cream V»l&fcaCi| lb. 19c 
North field MILK, 6 Small Cans or 

3 Large cans ■ ■ ■ I / C 

Allen ‘A* Coffee, lb, 15c 
Palmolive Soap, 3 lor 

TOMATOES, 
13c 

Red 
Ripe ^ No. 2 

Cans 

WALDORF 
SCOTT TISSUE, 3 Rolls lor . . 13c 

BANANAS, Golden 
Ripe 4 lb. 19c 

Armours TRIPE, No. 2 Can ■ 19c 
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. 17c 2 lb. Jar 33c 
Oven Fresh Sodas, 1 lb. Box 10c 
Salad Dressing, Pint 17c Quart 29c 
Octagon Soap or Powders, 10 for 25c 
Pure Rio Cofffee, ■ ■ ■ 2 lb. 25c 

ot Produce Garden 
FRESH BEANS (Stringless) lb., 
SHELLED BUTTER BEANS, Qt, 
SHELLED PEAS, Qt., 
FRESH TURNIP SALAD, lb.,. 
TOKAY GRAPES, 2 lbs.,. 
CARROTS, 2 bunches,... 
LETTUCE (Iceberg) 2 heads 
FRESH GARDEN PEAS, 3 lbs., 
POTATOES, U. S. No. l’s, 10 lbs., 
SWEET POTATOES, 6 lbs., 

5c 
.25c 
.20c 
..5c 
.25c 
_15c 
_15c 
_y.25c 
_15c 
_,20c 

All BREAD, 16 Oz. Loaf, 9c 

ALLEN’S m STORES 

PAY YOUR 

County Taxes 
IN OCTOBER 

AND SAVE 
oi 

to i 
-jfi 

% 

October You Save 1% 
n November You Save 1% 
December and January Par 

C. E. 
Sheriff 

» 


